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Summll,Y; On 1I1e lining of IIlveoll' membflne 01 Ille lU"l} prese,," of lurfaClanl. II lurlllce lenllon
lowe'llng egent which" a pholpholipld In nature " ....elt It'Ilablrlhed A good COtrelatlon eXISIS belWMn
pulmonary lecnhln Ihe prll'lClpal consliluenl ollurf.ctlnl Iyatem lind IIIV1lOJIf Itab,lrlV The produCllon
01 lurlace aCllv. mato,ialm lOt IVPO Jt cell. II olt/pn dependent atld " .rfeetlld bV h"pox'a

The chemlclIl and phYllcel nllUle 01 I"e lu,flclant In Ihe lunps of Ihe ,all ra,1ed III high
attllude has been studied In comparison wnh IMI of ..a le~l corlilol EIghteen male adull rllli
raised II high IIltllude (3520 rn) we,e used Phospholipids (Phosphatldyl Chorme, Pholpheudyl
ethanoJemlne, Lv.ophosphlhdVI choline, LYSOPhJSphlllldvt ,Ihlnolamln, lind Sphlngomvelln) were
e"lmated by Ihln Javer chromatoglaphy. ItabUny II'ldl~ bv Panlo·. bubble technique IInU dynamiC sUlface
tonsion h lYe "lso been ttudie(f 10 l"eSt Ihl surfa.."nt aclI\I't'l 01 Ihe lung

The results ,nd,ca" Ihal Ihlllle was I dIo".aM In IUllg surfactanl lIS measu'od by nemlcal
'Iflalys" Ho_ver. Slab "IV lal,O measurllments showed rnat thell we. very linll ehange ," Ihll slabllllV
rlliiO (5') lIS Ihl valul 01 both groupI lev in the nOtmal ,.rlge nemely 0 e 10 09 Ilenee Ill. lungl of
high atl,tude rillsed relS hed normal IIIV60'" 1I0Dlllt" S JrbCII I,nl,on YaluO-\ of elYeol.. te"age III
1III,lude ,alslld ammall WOfe IIlso sim,lar 10 Ihose of nor",al rill

It is concluded thaI the rail ra,sed al .ellrlude '''O)w alo_,og 01 aurf.eetant .. IIIItlm,lIed cheml.
cIIIV bUl the lIabllny ,atlO " nol Ilgollu:.eollyellered 10 ,ndlca" alveola, Illstab'lllV In Ihe almud,
fill less61 quantum of surfeetlnl 's adequlle 10 mII,nl"" eJ~er lIab,hly

KIIY word.; stabIlity ,al'O

lurfllC1"nt

surf,ee lln,IO"

hVPO~'l

INTRODUCTION

The presence of an alveolar lining Idyer <IS an Interface between tho air and the
alveolar surface IS well established (14), The alveolar lming matenal or surfactant lowers
the surface tension adJusted 10 the alveolar radIUS al"d tnerehy reduces the lung recOil
The unique elastIC properties of the lung which pe;mlt the stabrllzatlon of alveoli at varymg
lung volumes dUring respiratory cycle are largely delermlred by thIS surface active IInmg layer
coaling the all/eolt ThIS surfactant lining may suhserl/e another function 1\ together With
tIssue forces and plasma osmotic pressure resists the effUSion of plasma Into alveolar spaces
(3.9). The surfactant system has a high lipid content and phc.spholipid comprises 74%
of the lipid Cholesterol. tnglycende and unesterifred fatty aCIds are present in lesser amouf'lt
(20). Phosphatidyl choline has the greatest surface activity of the phospholipids but others
most notable sphingomyelm and phosphat idyl dimetlw1ethanolamine are also surface actlv
(15.34). Since phosphatidyl choline (lecIthin) IS the most abundant alveolar lipid (55%
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of lotal lIpid) anc has the greatest surface activity. it IS logical to assign It the primary role
In lowermg surface tension. A good correlation exists between the amount of pulmonary
lecithin and the tendency to collapse and atelactasis (2.3.7).

The cant nuous replacement of the phospholipids In the surfactant matenal of the
alveolar ::,urface required a high rate of phospholipid synthesis in the lung tIssue (32.36).
I-'ypoxia has a well marked effect on the biosyr,thesls of phospholipids due to the inhIbition
of OXidative energy production and depression of esteri1ication of palmitate (23). Changes
In alveolar gaseous environment may. therefore affect lipId metabolism and surfactant
synthesIS which may be reflected in alveolar stabIlity (25.26)

Rats raised at altitude are exposed to hypobanc hYPoxli:l since birth The aim of
the present study. therefore, was to assess the effect of hypoxia on alveolar stability by
measurmg the surtace tension and Quantitative phospholipid eSllmatlon.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adult male albmo rats were uloed In this study. Albmo rats were raised at an
altitude of 3520 m above sea level. Eighteen rats were brought from high altitude to the
laboratory at DelhI by plane. On arrival they were further exposed to the same hypOXIC
enVironment of corresponding altitude m an altitude chamber for 3 days before saCrifice

An equal number of albino rats of approximately the same age and breed from
DIPAS colony were used as sea Jevel conlrols The animals were dIvided Into three
groups: for chemical study. stabIlity ratio and surface tenSIon measurements.

Chemical analysis:

The rats were saCrificed by exsanguination via abdominal aorta after intraperitoneal
injection of sodium pentabarbitone (40 mglkg body weight). lungs were dissected out
and lavaged With 25 ml isotonic saline. Fluid was withdrawn. reintroduced five limes to
ensure maxImum extraction of surfactant. The lung lavage was centrifuged at 300 9 for
10 minutes to remove \Issue elements. The supernantant was separated out and
recentnfuged al 4°C at 2000 9 for 60 mins. The sedimenl fraction was separated out
The supernatant was treated with an equal volume of chilled 25% TCA. The precipitate
was centrifuged out and supernatant was di~carded. Thus lavage fluid was separated
Into two surfactant fractIons (I) the white sediment fraction representing lipid flch compo
nent and (ii) TCA preCipitate fraction containing lipoprotein follOWing the method of
FUjiwara et al. (13). lipids were extracted from these ~o fraclions according to the method
of Folch (12).
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The lung tissue was homogenised in chloroform methanol mixture (2 : , V/v)
so as to give 10% WN homogenate. final extract was obtained by the method of Folch
(12).

Total lipids were analysed gravlmetncally ThIn layer chromatography was done
to fractionate individual phospholipids on silica gel G UStng Chloroform : Methanol : 7 M
Ammonla'15: 45: 7.5 (VN/v), as solvent (') The phospholipid spots were visualised
by exposing the TlC plate to Iodine vapours. spots of Individual phospholipids were marked
and scrapped off from the plate for estimation of phosphorus by the method of Bartlett (4).
The values of phosphorus were converted IOta phospholipId values by the multiplication
factor 25

Stability ratio:

Estimation of alveolar stabIlity has been done by Pattie's bubble technique (28).
The rats were sacnflced by exangulOation via abdominal aorta aher Intraperitoneal injection
of sodium pentabarbttone (40 mglkg body weight) lungs were carefully excised and
weighed. A small portion of inflated lung tissue was squeezed Into a drop of aerated
Isotonic sallOe on a glass coverslip_ The coverslip was then Inverted on a cavity glass
slide To prevent evaporatIon the two were sealed together WIth a drop of saline Measure
ments were made on bubbles Inittally 35-60 IA. In diameter With a calibrated oCClllar diSC.
A rough sketch of the bubbles were drawn on paper, Alter 20 mills the diameter of the
bubbles was again measured and recorded. The alveotar stability was expressed as
(D2I01 )~. Mean sr of 20 bubbles tn 4 batches of 3 each from Widely separate areas of
lung has been used as a measure of the state of Ihe dlveolar lining li'lm

Measurement of surface tension:

Surface tenSIon of the lung lavage has been measured by the bubble technique.
The experimental set up IS shown in Fig , Approximately 0,2 ml of the lavage flUid in a
petn dIsh IS allowed 10 be sucked by the capillary The bubble is formed at the end of 
capillary C of radIUS 0095 cm by PUShtng air IntO the system with synngs S The bubble
IS viewed through a travelling microscope and is meaSllred by COinciding wIth concentric
circles 0 drawn on an occular disc. The pressure Inside the bubble was measured by a
manometer containing Broadies fluid (sp, gr 1 083), The radius, of the biggest ring was
0.2 ems while for a minimum ring it was 0.' cm The correspondtng pressures were read
on the manometer. Before starting the expenment the bubble formed was made 10

expand and contract several times. When the bubble was stable the values of P for corres
ponding decreasmg values of radius were noted. The min. and max surface tensIon
was calculated by the formula T= rp/4 The pres~ure P IS given by hdg Where h is
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manometllC heIght d IS densIty of the manometric flUId and g IS the accelerallon due 10

gr,)VItv

RESULTS

The body .....elght. lung weIght and lung weight body weight ratio for the sea level
conlrol, and high altItude raised rats are gIven in Table I The altltutde raised rats had a
slgmflcantly higher lung weight (P <0 001) The lung welght/bodv weight ratiO IS also
SIgnIficantly higher 10 the altitude raIsed rats (P <0 001)

• e·
occu...,l ..,.

Fig 1 Apprllu, for mouunng .url,eo lon"on bV b<lbbl" method.

Haematologlcal picture;

The haematlJloglcal parameters studied in the altItude raised rats and sea level
co.1trol rats are given in Table II. The altitude raised rats had a significantly higher con·
centration of haemoglobin in their blood. The packed cell volume was significantly higher
in altitude raised rats. An insignificant increase in RBC number was observed
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TABLE I: Body -Ne,ghl. lung we,ghl lIl1d lUng _,,,tit body YIIllIght ratios.

Lung welqht(gms) Lung ~Oh"body weight
R4UO x '0-]

18

AlmurM
"ISfKI ,.ts

18 18

AI1JflldtJ
,tJI$«1 flHS

18

COn/,o! '.1$ AllItlJrM
,lJis«1 fits

18 18

Muo '4& 21±5 32 265,70±10 31 132811±00796 20011±01192 &39±028 H3±041

N S.

RBC"ll)11(u mm

Control fits

13.8S±030

5 97±O 89

484 ±20 91

lo10±084

53 6O:i (\68

61O±O.26

WI ±2898

P<OOf>

P<OOOI

P<OOI

The number of platelets in altitude raised rats WfJ'I significantly low (P < 0,01)

Lung tiuue lipids:

Total lipids. phospholipids. phosphaudylethenolamtne. phosphaudyl choline.
Iysophosphatidylcholine and sphingomyelin fractIons of lung tissue In sea level control
and altitude raised rats are given in Table III
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TABLE Itl. lWlg tISll,lG hplds

Control fillS AlmudtJ ~Ised fats

mglgm weI Iluue

TL 3S14&O±06330 30 4560±0 .280 P,OOOl

TP 217341±0,3334 196172±O.946 P<OOl

PE II 2119±02209 62010±03191 NS

PC 9349.±02137 72210±O1600 P<OOOl

Sph+LPE 0,7941±O0686 06181±00488 NS

LPC °7649±O.0433 °6402±0 0676 NS

Values .18 mean ±S f M

TL Total lipids
PE _ Phosphalldyl athal'lplarnine

Sph Sphll'lQompalm

LPC _ LV50Phosphatldyl choline

TP _ Total phospholoPlds
PC _ Phosph.lldyl choline

LPE _ lvsophosphalldyl elh.nol.mule

Total lipids and phospholipids In lung tIssue of the altltude raised rats showed a
considerable decrease (P<O.OOl) and (P<O.Ol) respectively Phosphatldyl choline
decreased by about 25% while the Iysofraction though present in smaller Quantity also
showed a decrease No change was observed In other fractions namely phosphat Idyl
ethanolamine and sphingomyelin

Lung lavage lipids:

As menlloned earher the alveolar surfactant system lal/aged from the lungs was
divided into two fractions (i) Sediment fraction and the (ii) TCA fraction. The total
phospholipids In the sediment fraction were 50% of the TCA fraction. There was no change
In the sediment fraction due to hYPOXia In the altitude raIsed rats. In the TCA fraction the
total lipidS were sIgnifIcantly decreased (P <0.05) The decrease was mainly due to a
decrease In the phosphatldyl choline (P <0.001) while an Increase has been observed tn
phosphalldyl ethanolamine (P <0.001) and Iysophosphatldyl choline (P <0.05). IlO

('hange was observed In sphingomyelin. The results are given in Table IV

•
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TABLE IV PhospholiPids In IUl1g I.vage,

TCA frllCtJOn S«/rmel1t ffk:lJOf/

control raB
AJtrrude
,.-stHJ "'/$ control rilU

TP I 0439 :1:.00626 0.8368 ±00339 P<:005 OUI5±0.0360 OA28J±00218 NS

P' o lO67±O0097 0.1611±00085 P<OOOl 00716±OOO87 00581±0,OO33 NS

PC °4905±0.O320 o 2070±O,OO66 P<OOOl 02711±00176 o2996±O 0086 NS

S,. 00719±00091 o0820±0 0060 NS
+,P,

,PC 00766±OO108 0.1 056±O 0072 P<OO5

Values are me.,. ±S E M
TP _ TOlal phosphoh,lIds PE ... Pho.sphalldyl elnlll'lolamme

PC _ Ptlosohaudvl choll1le Sph _ Sph,ngomyelln

LPC .. Lysophosph"'dvl etlolino LPE _ Lvsophosph811etyl elh.tlolem",e

Alveolar stability ratio:

The stab,IIIY ratio showed no sIgnificant decrease In allitude raised rats, 0836
± 0,0022 as compared to sea level connoI rats, 0887 ± 00040 The normal range
has been reponed to be varying between 06 to 0.87 (17.28) and a value below 0.6 IS
conSidered to be associated with unstable alveoli (6.27).

Surface tension:

The !ourface tension (dynes/cm) values measured at different surface areas 10 sea
level control and high altitude raIsed rats were. 55,27±0435 and 54 76±0869 (100%
surface area). 4564±0,468 and 45.00±0727 (736% surface 8rea), 39.26± 0578 and
3846±0.604 (51% surface area). 33.41 ±O 450 and 32,16±0.567 (32,6% surface area}
and opening pressur:> (mb) were 2 439 ±O.O.J2 and 23988±0031 Thus there was no
signifIcant change in surface tension and openi:--g pressure," sea lever control and high
altitude raised rats.

DiSCUSSION

The alii tude raised rats showed typical haematolog1cal picture of chrOlllc aitltude
suess wtth Increased haemoglobin. packed celt vohJme dnd red blood cells The pliltelet
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count In altitude raIsed rats was observed to be sigmflcantly less than in sea level controls.
Altitude exposure in rabbits has been shown to decrease the platelet count due to increased
sequestration in the lung suggesting Increased trapping and destruction of platelets in the
pulmonary vasculature (16. 18) PossIbly the same mechanism is operative in altitude
raised rats whIch affects platelet survival tIme

The wet lung weight and lung weIght body weight rauo was significantly higher in
altitude raised rats Bartlett and Remmers (5) demonstrated in young rats that exposure to
hVPoxla acted as a stimulus to alveolar proliferation and resulted in increased lung volume
and alveolar surface areas in hIgh ailltude animals Further. under low atmospheriC
pressure the expansion of the thoraCIC cage has to be more to create an inspiratory pressure
gradIent analogous 10 that at sea leve! The Increased expanSion of thoraCIC cage In the
young stImulates lung growth, Further Cunningham et al. (10) have also suggested
possible lImitation of lung growth bV thoracic cage

Chemical composition:

,

.I' Airways
/
-- ~LvmphatlCs--macrophagesII cell

Nalmark (24) postulated a simpllfted hypothetIcal scheme according to whIch there
is normally a continuous productIon and removal of surfactant and Its substituent dlpal·
mltoyl lecithin (DPL) Lung activity incorporates precursors of DPL Ineluding palmitate.
glycerol. glucose. choline and acetate in the type II alveolar cell (8.11.23.25) Intracellu
larly syntheSIzed surfactant is then secreted on to the alveolar surface. The clearance
of used surfactant IS done by alveolar macrophages (2930)

DPL in type DPL in DPL in

- ~alveolar

surfactant

According to Nalmark (24) the above diagram represenlS the process of a dynamic balance
of the surfactant productIon. Our data showed a significant decrease in tOlal lipIds. total
phosphohplds. phosphat idyl and Iysophosphatidyl choline fraction in the lung tissue of
altitude raised rats as compared to sea level controls. Hypoxia has been shown to slow
the rate 01 metabolism to several tissues due to decreased levels of ATP (21.22,31.33)
Contrary to this basal and AD? mediated respiration remains unchanged The observed
dacrease in phospholipids in lung tissue therefore. may be due to InhIbitIon of Itpld
svnthesls, which is oxygen dependent.

In the alveoJal lavage in the TeA fractIon a Significant decrease was observed In

phosphatidyl choline and phosphat idyl ethanolamine fraction of phospholipids As
mentioned above decreased synthesis of surfactant in type II cells was reflected in
decreased surfactant in the lung lavage fluid of the altitude raised rats. the olher reason
for this decrease could be an alteration in the secretIon rate. However. our data do not
throw any light on this aspect.
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The sedlmenl fracllon did not show any changtl In the total phosphohpids and
the CO'lSI1lUcnt fractions.

Alveolar stability :

A decrease in the surfactant in the lung levage fluid would increase the surface
lorces In the alveolI. A poor stability of the alveoli would be expected In the altitude
raised rats. But our data showed no change In the alveolar stability ratIO measured
by Pattie's bubble method. The value for sea level controls was O,887±O.044 as com·
pared to 0,836±0.C02 for altitude raised rats. The normal range of stability ratio varies
from 06 to 087 as shown by other workers (17.27.28). Only values of sr below 0.6
have been considered pathological (6). Our fmdlngs are in agreement with those 01
N wman and Naimark (26) who found no alteration of bubble stability ratio despite
cecreased synthesis and turnover of phospholipids in hYPoxic Situations

Surface tension of lung lavage :

Studies on surface balance wnh alveolar surfactant spread over a large surface
area show a decrease in surface tension wnh decrease In surface areas, In the first phase
01 compression to about 40% area the value of surface tension decrease to 33 dyne/em.
On further compression to 20% area the value of surface tension decreases to a value below
10 dynes (19) In the absence 01 a surface balance and an automatIc recording device.
we have measured surfc:ce tension by the bubble method where the compression could
be done to 30% of the area. Hence our readings are confined to the first phase only, The
maximum and minimum vatues of the surface tension did not differ in the altitude raised rats
and sea level controls

We have also measured the opemng pressure required to blow a bubble at the lip
of the capIllary The pressure IS maxImum when the bubble IS hemispherical In shape and
represents the pressure required 10 overcome surface force during inflation. Young et al.
(35) have conSIdered this pressure as a factor to explain 42% decrease in lung compliance
at low transpulmonary pressure. This pressure expressed in mb also did not change in the
altitude raised rats

Hence we conclude that the rats raised at altitude show a lowering of surfactant
es estimated chemically but the stability ratio is not significantly altered to indicate alveolar
instability. In the altitude adapted rats lesser Quantum of surfactant is adequale to main.
taln alveolar stability.
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